## OFFICIAL SCORING SUMMARY, BHS, International Quartet and Chorus Convention

**International, Quartet Finals, Nashville, Tennessee, July 5, 2008**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finals</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>MUS</th>
<th>PRS</th>
<th>SNG</th>
<th>Subt</th>
<th>Prev</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Avg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PrevFinals</strong></td>
<td><strong>SubTotal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>Avg</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Musical</strong></td>
<td><strong>Presentation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singing</strong></td>
<td><strong>Score reductions of 5 points or greater by one or more judges applied for violations of C&amp;J Rules and/or specific Category Description penalties.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Panel: Administrator(s)

- Jim Nolan - NED
- Doug Arrington - RMD
- Jim Sams - DIX

### Music

- Bob Brock - EVG
- Steve Delehanty - MAD
- Kevin Keller - CSD
- Scott Kitzmiller - CAR
- Paul Wiegley - LOL

### Presentation

- Jim Bagby - CSD
- Jim Coates - NED
- George Gipp - ILL
- Ritchie Lavene - MAD
- Barry Towner - ONT

### Singing

- Dale Comer - CSD
- Phil DeBar - FWD
- Darryl Finn - JAD
- Hank Hammer - SWD
- Ed Williamson - SUN
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